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THE IOWA HOMtMAI<tR 
Bet:t:y Get:s a New Dress • • • 
''Bye, Baby Bunting, 
Daddy' gone ahunting, 
Gone to get n rabbit's kin 
'l'o wrap the Baby Bunting in," 
sings mother. Really, solving baby's 
clothing problem is nearly as imple as 
this ditty playfully suggests: a little 
dimity and flannel to wrap the wee per-
son in, along with some dainty pink and 
blue ribbon, and there you are! 
Not so, however, when baby grows up 
into a eaprieious young run-about with a 
flair for baking mud pies and playing 
pirate. Mother-not to slight big sister 
-must use all her ingenuity in selecting 
elothes that combine the qualities of dura -
bility and ease in laundry with becorn-
ingnc s and good taste. 
Not only that, but as 
soon n n child becomes 
clothes conscious he or 
aho has an irritating 
way of developing the 
most peculiar whims, all 
of whieh must be re-
spected. If e I a s t i c 
around Betty's tummy 
makes her feel 
'' quashed,'' or if un-
ironed socks make Bil-
ly's feet ''lumpy,'' one 
must upply the bloom-
ers with buttons an<l 
button -hn~cs, nlli<l iron 
tho socks if one woulcl 
keep the family pene<'. 
An)•wny, who would 
wish t.o argue over such 
cnsily righh•d matters 
when they may be real 
annoyance to a chilo I 
All this i not really 
formidable, though it 
nwy sound so. I know of 
nothing more fa !'inating than the plan-
ning nnd making of children' clothes. 
Tho making in the In t sentcnct> is quill• 
important. '\'hen home sewing is done 
better materials and con trudion may be 
<'mployt><l, and sup!•rior garments made at 
•nvings that are very gratifying to one's 
JlO<•kt•tbook, espt>cinlly in these days of 
tlepn•.sions, morntoriums, and what not. 
I soy this with convidion, for T ''·e st•wcd 
quito l'xh•nsh·l'ly for sen•rul mall n•ln-
tiw.s. 
The fnbri~" ~hoscn for children's gar-
nwnts shoul<l be quit<? closely won•n, care 
bt?ing taken to :woid those materiul that 
<'Ontain filling su<•h as starch, which is 
nducll to makl' them nppeur lrea,·ier than 
tht•y nre, and whkh will wash out, leaving 
tht• material flimsY. , lens\' mntcrinls lose 
thl'ir shapt~ t ... nsil~: nntl ,Io~ not Wt'3r w~ll. 
By Margaret: Bruecheri: 
mall prints nnd check or plain colors 
arc most appropriate for small children. 
It is well, when buying print, to notice 
whether the design runs in line with the 
warp and woof; otherwise the garment 
will bo difficult to rut and sew and after-
ward to iron. Dyed-in-the-yarn cheeks are 
more sntisfa<-tory than printed ones. 
Colors should be fast to washing. Too 
often this important point is overlookt>d 
in one's rapture O\'er a particularly lovely 
fabric. "Warranted" fast colors and 
''guaranteed'' fast colors mean two ,lif-
ferent things. Warranted means a fairly 
fast color, while guaranteed means that 
the manufacturer will replace the mate-
rial or refund the money if the materia l 
Why Worry About Clothes? 
fades. There i uch a large assortment 
of guaranteed fast eolor fabrics to choose 
from that there is really no excu c for 
faded or streaked clothing. 
COTTON hrinks from one-fourth to 
om• inch pt>r yard in length and 
about half thi much in widtll. One must 
make slight allowam·c for this when cut-
ting n garment. 
'l'ho fon•going paragraphs apply e pe-
cinlly to cottons, for if cotton is king 
nnn~·la·re, it is in the rt>alm of children's 
d~thing. Light wdght woolens m•h a 
l'iHllli<• may lw used, or washable ilks, 
umong wl;it-h nr~ ~n·pe and shantung. 
Howtl\'er, thcst• materials bould be u eJ 
pnringly for th••y nre harder to care for 
than cotton . What hn been said about 
firmne• • Of Wt'O\'l' a no fa. tn( S Of color 
tlpplie~ lum~. 
------ - ---~ 
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Ono should never buy silk or wool that 
could not be washed with immunity, yet 
to les en the frequeney of laundering, 
light detachable collars and cuffs may 
sometimes bo used. 'l'hese are often 
lovely, and may be laundered many times 
to one laundering of the entire garment. 
With ,·cry few exception , wool fabrics 
must bo sponged alhl shrunk before cut-
ting. 
OF COURSE, the type of fabric 
cho en, the kind of print and the 
colors must be in keeping with th t> occ·n· 
sions on which the drc s or uit i to he 
worn, and with the personality and eol-
oring of the child. A design or color 
should ne,•er dominate the child, but 
should rather enhance his best qualiti c . 
It is quite wonderful how, for instance, 
a blue binding on a creamy collar will 
deepen til(' blue in a little girl's eyes. 
Children's clothes are always \'ery 
simple in Jesign. Comfort and freedom 
of mo,•ement are the 
fir t requisites. And 
isn't it a good thing 
for all concerned! 'rhe 
s impler thl' little girl's 
dress or boy's suit, the 
mor«.' in harmony it is 
with the· spirit of c•hild-
hood, and con·cqucntly, 
tlw more becoming it is. 
'l'he fewer tht• frills, the 
easier it is to ·ew, to 
wash and iron. Often 
ono hN·oming puttc•rn 
1'1-ill en·e, with slight 
changes, for practically 
an entire warclrob(". 
Little round collar -
plain color on printc-<l 
fabrics or printed on 
pl:lin-aro always re-
fn•shing. Touches of 
smocking, faggoting, or 
ruffcs often add just 
tho right touch. Bias 
bindings are used-per -
haps more than any 
other trimming. Rend):· 
to-apply bindings made of gingham, 
pNcalc, silk, orgnndie, and lawn may 
ho purchased, and may b(' put on i~ 
a jiffy with the sewing machine binder. 
• en•ral rows of machine stitching in a 
!·ontra ting l'Oior on collar and cuffs arc 
often effective. Pockc•t are always wt•l-
t•omed hy small people. Button· o~ snap-
pers shoulu be generous enough in size 
to be easily gra ped in mall fist~. One 
cnn always gt•t an abundance of ideas 
for cutting and trimming from shopq 
un.l fashion magazine·. 
inct• small boys' and girls' clothe~ 
an• o m•arly alike, companion suits-
trou er . uit and bloomer drt':'~C -alike 
in fabric, color, and trimming may be 
worn by brother and sister. Play. uits an() 
sun~uits madc· ... xartly alike nrc cunning. 
(Continued on pag~ J;j) 
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BeUy Get:s a New Dress 
(Continued from page 5) 
I know three children, just neighbor , 
who simply revel in their playsuits made 
with little straight red and white candy· 
striped tops and blue panties. 
Oh, could anything be more fun than 
sewing for youngsters~ AnJ what's more, 
dressing children in clothes that are ex· 
amples of good taste and judgment is one 
of tho best ways of cultivating in small 
persons a sense of what is good and right 
in clothes. 
It: Makes Ends Meet: 
(Continued from page 7) 
in other , the woman has entire charge 
of tho check. But the best plan is a com-
promise, with husband ancl wife collab-
orating. Too often, mone)' is the rock 
upon which the matrimonial bark plits. 
If the two make out the budget to· 
gcther there is not likely to be so much 
controversy. 
Perhaps the best plan is to note clown 
all cxpenJitures for a year before at · 
tempting to make out a budget. Thi will 
not mean keeping track of every ice 
cream soda the wife buys while on a 
shopping trip in town, n.or every pa<•k-
ngo of cigarettes the husband buys. But 
watch the bigger things. Then with this 
You can secure them right 
opposite the campus at 
Stephenson's 
All of your required sewing 
supplies 
Your l<,ood · and ntrition 
Drc --e · and .Aprons 
Your Gym lot he · 
And the mo t complete tock 
of D1·y Good · in Arne , se-
lected with a complete knowl-
edge of ""hat the ollege re-
quire of you. 
Stephenson's 
OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
Where the finest fabrics come from 
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AMES PANTORIUM 
E. M. KOOKER, PROP. 
Mast:er Cleaners and Dyers 
Quick and Efficient: Service 
Phone 231 410 Douglas Ave. Ames, Iowa 
204 Main St. 
MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
with this new vogue in Gas 
Ranges. 
Now, with Magic Chef, you can 
have TODAY'S gas range style. You 
can have modern distinctive design 
t?.g JJ ) 1 that makes the ordinary gas range MAGIC CHEF • vinin .../noou obsolete. You can have a smart, col-
orful gas range that will thoroughly 
harmonize with your kitchen rega rdless of its size, shape, arrangement or 
color scheme. 
Four handsome models to choose from, every one of them as advanced in 
efficiency as it is in style and beauty. Different sizes and priced to suit any 
purse. Come in and see them . 
..--------... 
131 Main St. 
Phone 11 
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